
OLC
Fall Tennis



2 02 2  O LC  F a l l  T E N N I S  P R O G R A M S
AUGUST 22ND– OCTOBER 15TH

We are excited to keep the momentum of the summer tennis season going into the Fall! We 
will still be using our OLC App for all tennis reservations. You will be able to sign up for drills, 
tennis tournaments, & reserve courts right from your phone. 

A D U LT  D R I L L S
Please sign up for the following drills using the OLC App. Registration for each session opens 
one week before the scheduled drill and closes 12 hours before the scheduled drill to ensure 
we can have enough staff available. No-shows will be charged for the full drill. Cancellations 
after the registration closes are subject to a fee. A minimum of 3 participants is required for 
drills to run. Wondering which drill fits your level of play?  
Contact Kevin Lanigan at olclanigan@gmail.com.

BEGINNER LADIES’ DRILL  |  MONDAY 9:00-10:30 AM 
Perfect for beginner and intermediate players looking to work on the fundamentals of tennis. 
This drill will focus on basic stroke mechanics, footwork and strategies to help you set a strong 
base for your tennis game. $30 per drill

INTERMEDIATE LADIES’ DRILL  |  WEDNESDAY 9:00-10:30 AM 
This “tweener” drill is for players who understand the basics of tennis but are continuing 
to develop their fundamentals and learn more advanced strategies. This drill will help 
intermediate players continue to progress their strokes and techniques as well as learn higher 
level doubles strategies - $30 per drill

PICKLEBALL  |  MONDAY 9:00-10:30 AM 
All levels of pickleball players are invited to stop by for this event to learn or hone the 
fundamental shots and strategies of pickleball. This drill will be 45 minutes of instructional 
drilling followed by 45 minutes of rotational point-play - $30 per drill

INTERMEDIATE TO ADVANCED LADIES’ DRILL  |  FRIDAY 9:00-10:30 AM 
This is our highest-level drill for ladies who can play competitive singles and doubles. This 
drill will focus less on technique and more on useful doubles shots and strategies to improve 
success in match play - $30 per drill

MEN’S DRILL & PLAY  |  SATURDAY 9:00-10:30 AM 
Open to all of our men’s tennis players, this drill will be 60 minutes of fast-paced doubles 
drilling, with 30 minutes of rotating match play to end - $30 per drill

LADIES’ CARDIO TENNIS  |  SATURDAY 10:30–11:30 AM 
Keep your heart rate up in this fast-paced, tennis workout! All women’s tennis players are 
welcome to this upbeat drill that will keep you moving - $20 per drill



H AC K E R S
LADIES’ HACKERS  |  TUESDAY 9:00-10:30 AM 
Hackers is all about community and bringing adults of all ages and playing abilities together for 
fun, social doubles! Players will rotate throughout 90 minutes of play with a mix of opponents 
and fun social engagement. Hackers participants are expected to communicate with the tennis 
staff if they cannot attend to ensure we have staff available to fill in and keep the fun going! 
Email olc@clubolc.com to sign up - $75/Fall Session

P R I VAT E  L E S S O N S /G R O U P S 
TENNIS & PICKLEBALL

TIME PRIVATE SEMI-PRIVATE 3 IN A GROUP 4 IN A GROUP

30-Minute  
Lesson $33.00 $19.00 each $14.50 each $12.00 each

45-Minute  
Lesson $49.50 $28.50 each $21.50 each $17.50 each

60-Minute  
Lesson $62.00 $35.50 each $26.50 each $21.50 each

90 Minute  
Lesson $93.00 $53.00 each $40.00 each $32.50 each

Private tennis & pickleball lessons can be arranged on a part-time or regular basis for players 
looking to receive more personalized instruction. Private instruction options range from 1-on-
1 instruction to small-group instruction. Small-group instruction (2+ players) is an option for 
players who want additional drilling, cannot make the regularly offered drills, or have similar 
ability and want a certain type of drilling. If you’re interested in coordinating a private lesson 
or private drill group, please contact Kevin Lanigan at olclanigan@gmail.com. For private 
pickleball lessons please contact WIll East at weast@thewac.com.




